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LkVroil. M;t-hixan 
Functional mival re#xgiwtion often devel~r in padents 
with heart faikrre and. depending on its severity. can con- 
sklerably xdwe the e6eclive stmke output &he tbiling left 
ventricL% Recognition of the niolqy of this wlvular incorn- 
petence may be helpful in identifying tmatmcnt that will 
thk exact functional 
mitral regu&ation rem&n uncenain. although fourspxitic 
anatomic abnammliiies of the letl ventricle have heen ptw 
posed. These an chamber enlqemmt (I). mitral anulus 
dilation (21. wall motion abnunnnlities of sqments overlying 
the papillary muscles (3) and changes in venlriculsr shape 
(41. However, these abnormalides oflen coexist in the fnilin3 
heart. making it difficult if not impossible to identify the 
precise abnormality responsible for the mival regurgitation. 
One potential s&km to this problem is to identify which of 
these four abnonwlilier is present when functional mitral 
regugitation is first manifested during the coume ofevolvb~ 
Um#&. No dac lmd mitral mweltin at bsselirr but all 
heart failure. Howver. ternpod studies of this narure BPZ 
not likely to lx accnmpliihed in patients becauw of the 
diiultin mEwntered in establishing B precise pried dur- 
in.3 whiti functimml mitral rgur&itation is Am1 manifested. 
In the present study. B canin model of chronic hart failure 
chal manifests timctional mitral rqurgimtkm (5) was used to 
examine this temporal association. Specifically, the m&l 
wsb used to explore which of the four left ventricular 
chamber abnomtalities-namely, mitral anulus dilatiin, 
chamber enlargement. regional wall motion abnormalities 
and shape changes-occur coincident with the onset of 
mitral regwitation. 
MethOds 
The canine model of chmnic heart failure urcd in this 
study has been dercdbed in dcltil (5). In this mu&l. hew 
Failure ir pmduccd by mulliple sequendal intracmmmry 
embolizations with tirc~phens that lead to the loss of 
viaMe myacardium. The model maniferls many of the se- 
quelae of heart failure observed in pxients. ineludin3 
marked and sustained deplrasion of left venticulsr systolic 
and diastolic Lnction, left r%micalat hypertrqzhy and 
dikui.?!, reduced cardiac outpul. increased systemic wcu- 
lar resistance and activation of the sympathetic ~WVOU(I 
syslcm (5). In the prcw11 study. scvcn healthy mange1 dogs 
w&bins 23 lo 35 kg uodcnvnt P series ofcatdiac catheter- 
izations and comnar~ embolizatians to omduce chmnic 
heart failorr.. The pi&k01 was awroved b; the innitaioo‘s 
Care of Experimental Animals Committee. All cardii ah- 
cteria~s were pcrfommd with Ihe SIESL closed and under 
general anesthesia and sterile coodilionr. Dogs were anes 
tktized with an intrpvenoos injection of 0.1 m&g body 
tight Imtovat-VCI Idropaidol, 2.0 II&. and kotaoyl 
citrate, WI m#kg) followed by an intravenous injection of 
I.5 m& of pmmbarbM wdium .Ihe pmmcot for oxlo- 
spbcre embotizatiom and the :yps of micmrpbercs used for 
this pinpare were previoody des4be.J 15). In brief, poly- 
styrene latex micmsphtrer, 77 to I02 m in dismctcr. wcrc 
iqjectcd in altematiog fashion iato the kll aoteiior desand- 
iog and cireomlkx conmary arteries during nubsektiive 
coronary catbcterkation. Each don uodement Rvc to nine 
cmbolkations 2 to 3 weeks apart. Bmbolizatioos wcrc dis- 
continued when left ventricular cjectic4 fraction. detemdnd 
aogiograpbically. was 35%. 
Emlimtboofleftvmt&Wr(crlrr8qe. Changeringb3Mleft 
fonned with tlk dog placed oo its right side. 
grams wnc recorded on 35~mm cioc film. at 30 frames/~. 
during the injccliun uf20 ml dccatmst materi (RENDM- 
:o rhe midpoird of Le plane oftbe amtic valve. The minor 
axis WC drawn oemendkolar to Ihe maior axis at its 
c 1.4 *d 7 w,,. an dl,d” +f rti .pL..+hv ‘+.y & 
scribed by Lamar et al. (8). The rphericity index was 
calculated at cod-ryrtok and cnd-diartc4c as the volume of 
Ihe lef! venwide divided by the vdumc of a sphere wilh a 
diameter equal to the major axis of tbe kft ventricle IFii Il. 
Asthnrauoiwxcases. tbc shapcoftbcvmttickappmacbcs 
that of i, %phcrc. 
Ecbanrdtqtrapbic measles. Echocardiogaphic 
studies WOR perfo:mcd by using a Hcwictt-Packard model 
7702OA ultrasouod imaging system with B 2.5~MHz trao+ 
duccr. All echocardiiphii measoremcnts wcrc made with 
Ihe dog placed in the ii&t lalenl dccobitos position. 
EchocanIiotwms wcrc mcordcd 00 B Panasoaic 6300 VHS 
reconJer for subsequent evatuation. Mitral amdus diameter 
war quclnlitatcd by avcmsin~ three nrcawrrmmts obtained 
fmm lhrce s&rate eb&diogaphic projections-c 
pamstemcd loowxis view and apical 1~ and fowcbambcr 
views. The mitral aoulus diamctcr was measured duriog 
diastok jusl b&arc atrial conlmctiott mbl during midsystoie. 
T&c two mcas”mmcnts were dlosen because the mioal 
awlus d-meter is maximal and minimal at tbcse rcspcctivc 
times during the cardiac cycle 0. The apical four-chamber 
view was used to cakulate the pcrpcodkular distance D 
between the point ofcwptatioo of the mitmi leatlcts and the 
mitral anulus plane at cod-systok os previously described 
12). Region.4 wall motion of lbc Iti woirkular scgiunts 
overlying the antemlatcml sod postcromcdiat papitl~* ws- 
ckr was quaotitatcd by using the pptd6lary lcvcl rhort-axir 
vim 12). Tbc fmctiial arca of shorlcoing of each of Ihesc 
scgmcnts was eakolatcd as described by Bol~wocd et al. (2). 
Qmotitatia er milnl rc&tetim. The prcscoce of 
abxcnce of mitral rc~urgitmiin was dctcm6oed with the use 
ofDoppkrmlorflowma~.TbeavaityoTregurBitPrion 
was quantilatcd ftom die wca of the rcwzkant jeGarca of 
the kh atrium ratio (IO). The scvcdty of mitral rcg&dion. 
calcuiatcd lmm the apkal tw and fowhamber view. was 
avcragcd to obtain II Go& rc.oreoeota6vc o~ea?urc of ibc 
Kvclity of regur@ion. 
Swy prdecol. Eelmcardiogaphie. aogiogmpbk sod 
Doppkx color Row mc&wcmcnts wcrc ma& at bsrclinc. 
was with; cnlihmtcd @id &XXI at Iheleveiof the ldt 
ventricle. IdI ventricular chamber volumes at cmi.svrtolc 
fuoctio~ mitral r-c-i was &cbscwcd. A !&I set 
cod cd-d&ok weft cnleulaled with the arca-l&h the omet of funetiooed mitral fego&tioa. Ewig the 
method 16) sod were used to detumioc the cicction ii&m. eoorsc of comow eallbolizn~iolls. mcaourcmcc:* were al- 
Premature bear and postcxmmsyxtolii beat; wcrc excluded ways obodncd a minimum of 2 weeks aftcr tech embolba- 
Ram the aoelyir. fiat toawid the ionwdbdc eiTats of coronary cmbolko6oo. 
Two methods mm used to quanlitate &bal left w&c- Data annI+. Tcmpoml cbanys of eehocardiographi., 
ular shaee. In method 1. wntricular shaoc was auaotita:cd waiomaohic cod Do~oler calor Row measurements we% 
fmm ao&graphii silhouctles bxd MI lie major &is/mioor 
axis ratio cokulated al cod-systok sod cod-d&ok (7) (Fii. 
I). The mqhw stis wm drawn from Ibc apex of the vcmricle 
errammcd by us& &dcd measurer aofdysis of wiaocc 
(ANOVA) with the level dsignilicaoce set at alpha = 0.05. 
If rigoifieawe wasattamcd. pairwire comparkaor wcm fhcn 
performed on the basin of a Studenl paired I lest. An 
a@uslmenl on the rejeclion levels of lbese individual tests 
was bawd on the method of Bonfcrmni. A pmbabilily value 
C 0.01 was considered signitkanl. All data are rcponed as 
the mean value = SEM. 
RcSUlts 
MHml rqnrgltation. No dog studied had milral regotgi- 
taien al basciinc. However. all seven dogs dcve!oprd few 
lion@l mitral regurgitation a mean of 12 z I weeks sfler the 
bdtial embolizaion. Once mitral regurgitation developed. it 
prsiskd to the end of thc study. When regurgitation was 
fu%t observed. its sewity was B f 1% this value increased 
significantly to IS * 1% by 3 monlhs after onrl (p C 0.0011 
(Table I). 
Temporal cbanga in Idl wntrict@r cbambcr vdumr. 
The changes in Ietl venlricular end-syr.mlii volume, end- 
diastolic volume and ejection fraction during the course of 
the study are shown in Table I. Ldl venticular eoddiitolic 
volume was unchanged bclween the baseline mewtremenl 
and the lime of onrelc4 mitral regurgitation. However. it 
was s+ilkan~ly inerased 81 3 months after the onset of 
mgurgilalion (Fig. 21. Left ventricular end-systolic volume 
incrrsred signiticandy horn the baseline value to the lime aF 
oorl of mitral Irgurghaticm. However. end-systolic volume 
measured 2 weeks before Le onset oi regurgitation did oat 
differ from lhat measured 81 the time of onset (Fii. 2). 
Bnd-wslolic volume inereascd SignifKanlly by 3 months 
after the onset of mitral nylrgttrdion. 
Tempanl ckwga In mitrat amdm diameter (Table 1, F@. 
2). Mitral anulw diameter measured at baseline and at the 
lboe of onset of mitral reku~itation did ML ditfer. but Ihe 
value increased significardly a1 3 months atIer the onset of 
K!gu~lalioo. 
Temporalcbnga in r&owl wl owlian (Table I, @. 2). 
Neither Ihc fractional wea of shoneninr of the kft vmtri~ 
alar segmenl overlying lhc ankmlaleral -~pilluy mosck oar 
lhc fmctboal area of shortening dtbe regment overlytog tbe 
posleromsdial paptllary murk chanpd aignibsntly be- 
twezn the bswlin measumnenland that allhetime ofonset 
of Lncliooal mitral regorgilalica (Fig. 2). However, the 
fractional urea of ohoneoing of both segments WBP &nil% 
randy reduced at 3 months after lbe onset dng&tation. 
TemporplchmgPblavraM.llLrrhspe(TnbleI.Rg.2 
md 3). Bath the end-diastolic and the end-systolii left 
venkicubir major arislminar axis ratio decreaxd signili- 
candy between baseline sod the lime of onrn of bnctionsl 
miual reewzilalion. bzdicatiw increased left ventricular 
chamber ;pl&icity (Fig. 2). &rh mdos welt funher w 
duced at 3 months aIla the onvet of wgngitation. Simikrly. 
bXb the end-systolic and end-diawolk sphericity indexes 
WR SignScantly increased bclween baxline and the time of 
cmsel of functional mitral rcgur&tion. B&I in&es were 
enherinereasedat3monthsa(terUleonsctofregurgi~lilion. 
A ty+l cxMlplc of the shape changes of the ldl vcntiick 
during the course of the study iv shown in Fire 3. 
T~ebWUOfUW pmpm&aW dlstanrr D (Table 
1). The changes in the perpendicular distance D bnwen the 
mitral anufus plane and the ccmptatkm point of the mitral 
lealkts during the EOU~K mf the siudy are shown in Table 1. 
This distance inawed signilkamly from taseline 10 the 
time of onwt of mitral regurgimticm. There was IM further 
increase in this distance 3 munths atler the oll~t of rcgur- 
gituion. 
Dlsenssion 
Our rcsulls clearly indicate that the omef of functional 
mitral regurgitation dtuing lbc course of evolving heart 
failure iv assacisted with chaws in kft ventrkulsr shape 
anulus dilati&. lelt ve.ntricu*r &amber &xgemeUt nor 
abnmmalities al Ml ventricular wall motion were present 
when minal ~~U~‘@atifm was lirsl manifened. Therefwc, 
these three abnormalities eantmt be considend IS iotegml 
*vi*r*l --“%&I! zd !d! zak--a: Iqx. n, m.-cb- . . .._.. _.“. 
anirm b! which adcmdonr of left venhicular shape can kad 
10 the developmenl of functional mitml regurgitatian is WI 
fully understood. In the present study Ihe onset of mitral 
regugilation was associated with an increase in the papen- 
diCUkU dillance between Ihs mitral anulus plane and tie 
coaptaion point of the mitral valve kdktr. An incraw in 
thk dirlancc indicates retraction oftbe mitral valve kc&& 
lowxd the vcntdcukr apex leading LO incomplete mitral 
valve closum during syrtok. Tbe means by wbieh inemsed 
kfi renhiiukr chamber sphericity can induce this type of 
milrd leaflet reliaction can be found in rbe pmtulare deli+ 
eated by Perlcdf and Roberts 111.12). In the normally ellip 
soid IcfI ventricle. tic posirion of the papillary muscles 
pmdtr their conuaction to exert a vertical force on the 
chordae tendineae. Application of this force moves the 
mitral valve leaflets logetber during isovolumeuic mntmc- 
lion and reslminr their molion during wnuicular ejecrion 
ll1.12). In u more spheric ventricle. the papillary muszks 
may undergo lateral migmtkm and. lherefmx. may ML be 
venically aligned with the mitral anulus. In Ibis siiuati~n. the 
fwcer exerted on Ihe kalkts lbrougb the chordae tendinae 
become more lateral than vertical. Tbir lateral knsion pm. 
vents apposilion &he k&a and renders Be valve incom- 
petent II 1.121. 
Factvvs~Ibcm~d~. InIhc 
present study. the devdqnnen~ of profound kft vemrk- 
ukr dysfunction by 3 months 4Ie.r the onset of m&d 
regurgitation was accomp&d by a lunher incrase in ktl 
venliicular sphaicity. signiticanr mitral anullu dilation, 
marked len ~enlti~ular chamber enlargement iad SCWIV 
hyporinesia of the leR vcmricular wall segmeUts werlyh 
the pa+wy muscks. The develcqmerd of prOround kft 
ventricular dysfuncdnn was also psweiwd with P marked 
increase in the severity of functional mitral regurgitation. 
Even rhougb mitral anulus dilation. IeiI vemricular en- 
lurgcccnt and 11% venhicularw8ll motion &wmrditics may 
not be factors in the cMogy of funclional mitral regwgila 
tion. at present. WC eanmn exclude the pogsibilicy that all of 
these abnormalides, once manifested, act in concert to 
influence the severity oftbe ngurgitati~n. It is AU pasibk 
that cmce initiated. mitral regurgitation may itself exert II 
tinforciog inffueoee such that “mirml ngurgkation begets 
mitml regurgiration” (II). Finally. recent studks have 
shown that nngiaen&converting snryme khibitms can 
lxcven! changes in I& ventricular shape linaesvd sphcrk- 
ity) in pimts after mwcwdkl b&rctia (13) and. them- 
fore, may be useful in limiting tbe degree of functionnl mitial 
regurgitation. 
Crmduskn.5. Our results indiiate that the onset of func- 
tional mitral regurgimtkm during the cause of evolving hean 
failure ir not iurakted with mitral amdur diktion. lell 
wntricular chamber cnkqemenl w regional left vcntriculsr 
wall motion abnormalities. These abnormalities. therefore. 
cannot he vicwcd as intqral components in the etiology of 
funclianal valvular incompetence. In conlrasl. the onsel of 
ftmctinnal mitral rrgqitalion was accompanied hy changes 
in Icft vcnlricular shape manifcsicd by incrcarcd sphcridty. 
This observation su&cstr ihat the transformation of left 
ventricular shape is the most likaly substrate for the devcl- 
opmcnt of functional mitral regurgitation in the course of 
evolving Ich venlncuiai ihe. 
